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Abstract Primers and sequence variation for two low-

copy nuclear genes (LCG) not previously used for phylo-

genetic inference in the genus Hypericum, PHYC and

EMB2765, are presented here in comparison with the fast-

evolving nuclear intergenic spacer ITS. Substitution rates

in the LCG markers were half those reported in ITS for

Hypericum, which might help avoid the problems caused

by substitution saturation and difficulties to establish

homologies that afflict the latter marker. We included

representatives of all major clades within Hypericum and

found that levels of phylogenetic resolution, clade support

values and internal character consistency were similar to,

or even higher than, those of ITS-based phylogenies. The

presence of at least two copies in EMB2765 in Hypericum

imposed a methodological challenge that was circum-

vented by the design of an effective clade-specific primer.

Both EMB2765 and, especially, PHYC appear to be good

alternatives to the ITS marker, confirming the main phy-

logenetic relationships found in previous studies, but with

improved resolution and support values for some basal

relationships.

Keywords Hypericum � Low-copy nuclear genes �
Network � Paralogues � Phylogeny

Introduction

In biosystematics, species phylogenies are generally esti-

mated from gene phylogenies. As the gene phylogenies are

contained within the species phylogeny, they represent

different levels of organisation and may differ in both

topology and relative branch lengths. Processes acting at

the gene level, such as gene duplication or incomplete

lineage sorting (ILS), or at the species level, such as

introgression or hybrid speciation, can produce gene-to-

gene inconsistences or gene-tree/species tree conflicts that

may hinder the reconstruction of the species phylogeny

(Doyle 1992). This recognition has led to advice in favour

of using multiple unlinked data sets in phylogenetic anal-

yses (Small et al. 2004), and to the development of new

methods to deal with gene-to-gene inconsistencies, dis-

criminate between different types of gene incongruence,

and obtain a more accurate estimation of the species phy-

logeny, in what is nowadays an active field of research

(Meng and Kubatko 2009; Heled and Drummond 2010;

Maureira-Butler et al. 2008; Bloomquist and Suchard 2010;

Blanco-Pastor et al. 2012). All these methods have in

common that they require the use of several independent

loci or markers for disentangling the role of alternative

biological processes and recovering the species phylogeny.

The nuclear ribosomal intertranscribed spacer ITS is by

far the most widely used marker in plant (as well as fungal)

systematics because of the facility with which it can be

amplified using near-universal primers (White et al. 1990;

Baldwin et al. 1995). However, its particular structure, with

large tandem arrays of hundreds or thousands of more or

less similar copies of which the amplified sequence is a

weighted average, can lead to problems of incomplete

concerted evolution, associated paralogy issues, and the

presence of non-functional pseudogenes (Wendel et al.
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Table 1 Species included in this study and GenBank accession numbers

Species ID Morphological

section

References GenBank accessions

PHYC EMB ITS

Hypericeae

H. aegypticum L. C136 Adenotrias Meseguer et al. (2013) – KJ123884 KC709380*

H. aethiopicum Thunb. C110 Adenosepalum Meseguer et al. (2013) KJ123856/

KJ123855

KJ123878/

KJ123877

KC709367*

H. balearicum L. C61 Psorophytum Meseguer et al. (2013) KJ123864 KJ123876 KC709338*

H. balfouri Robson C171 Campylosporus Meseguer et al. (2013) KJ123871/

KJ123870

– KC709397*

H. canariense L. C151 Webbia Meseguer et al. (2013) KJ123866 KJ123892 KC709389*

H. cerastoides (Spach) Robson C72 Campylopus Meseguer et al. (2013) KJ123862/

KJ123861

– KC709341*

H. cistifolium Lam. C177 Myriandra Meseguer et al. (2013) KJ123865 KJ123886 KC709402*

H. coris L. C23 Coridium Meseguer et al. (2013) KJ123867 – KC709429*

H. elodes L. C166 Elodes Meseguer et al. (2013) – KJ123885 KC709393*

H. empetrifolium Willd. C200 Coridium Meseguer et al. (2013) – – KC709416*

H. empetrifolium Willd. – Coridium Davis and Chase (2004) AY425113* – –

H. formosum Kunth C175 Hypericum Meseguer et al. (2013) KJ123859/

KJ123860

– KC709400*

H. grandiflorum Choisy C146 Adenosepalum Meseguer et al. (2013) KJ123869/

KJ123868

KJ123881 KC709385*

H. hypericoides (L.) Crantz C185 Myriandra Meseguer et al. (2013) – – KC709407*

H. hypericoides (L.) Crantz – Myriandra Wurdack and Davis (2009) – FJ669779* –

H. nummularioides Trautv. C243 Taeniocarpum Sanchez 164 (MA) KJ123854 KJ123880 –

H. peplidifolium Rich C28 Humisfusoid. Aldasoro 10431 (MA) KJ123857 KJ123883 KJ123872

H. perforatum L. C56 Hypericum Meseguer et al. (2013) KJ123858 – KC709333*

H. reflexum L. C143 Adenosepalum Meseguer et al. (2013) KJ123863 KJ123879 KC709382*

H. revolutum Vahl (Schweinf) C42 Campylosporus Castroviejo 17247 (MA) KJ123853 KJ123882 KJ123873

H. tortuosum Balf. C170 Triadenioides Aldasoro 14645 (MA) – KJ123891/

KJ123890

–

Triadenum walterii (Gmel.)

Gleason

– – Wurdack and Davis (2009) FJ669909* FJ669780* –

Triadenum petiolatum (Pursh)

Britton

C16 – Meseguer et al. (2013) – – KC709312*

Vismieae

Vismia glaziovii Ruhland C192 – Meseguer et al. (2013) – KJ123852 KC709411*

Vismia sp. C190 – Meseguer et al. (2013) – – KC709410*

Vismia sp. – – Wurdack and Davis (2009) FJ669910* FJ669781* –

Cratoxyleae

Cratoxylum formosum Benth. &

Hook. f. ex Dyer

– – Wurdack and Davis (2009) FJ669907* FJ669777* –

Cratoxylum formosum Benth. &

Hook. f. ex Dyer

– – Nürk et al. (2013) – – HE653674*

Eliea articulata Cambess. C189 – Wurdack and Davis (2009),

Meseguer et al. (2013)

FJ669908* FJ669778* KC709409*

Outgroups

Byrsonima crassifolia (L.) Kunth – – Davis et al. (2002) AF500526* – –

Byrsonima sp. C152 – Aldasoro 9931 (MA) – KJ123889/

KJ123888

KJ123874

Clusia gundlachii Stahl – – Davis and Chase (2004) AY425095* – –

Croton polyandrus Spreng. – – van Ee et al. (2011) – HM564312* –

Euphorbia polychroma L. – – Wurdack and Davis (2009) – FJ669757* –

Garcinia sp. C153 – Aldasoro 9930 (MA) – KJ123887 –

Garcinia latissima Miq. – – Wurdack and Davis (2009) – FJ669743* –
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Table 1 continued

Species ID Morphological

section

References GenBank accessions

PHYC EMB ITS

Pentaphalangium – – Wurdack and Davis (2009) FJ669891* – –

Phyllanthus liukiuensis Hayata – – Kawakita and Kato (2009) FJ235364* – –

Podostemum ceratophyllum Michx. – – Tippery et al. (2011) – – HM470367*

Podostemum ceratophyllum Michx. – – Davis and Chase (2004) AY425129* – –

Rheedia macrophylla (Mart.)

Planch. & Triana

– – Davis and Chase (2004) AY425095* – –

Viola pubescens Ait. – – Wurdack and Davis (2009) – FJ669844* –

Clusia sp. – – MG-2010 – – HM045517*

Morphological classification of Hypericum is based on Robson (1977–2010). Herbaria acronyms follow the abbreviations published in the Index

Herbariorum

* Sequences obtained from GenBank. GenBank accession numbers for paralogues copies are presented: ‘‘paralogue1/paralogue2’’

Table 2 Low-copy nuclear regions and sequences of primers screened in this study

Region Primer name Sequence 50-30 References

Phytochrome C PHYC_Hyp_1F CCAGCCACCGACATACCTCAAG Own

PHYC_Hyp_1R GTAAGCTCCGCCACTTGAC Own

PHYC-INT1F CCAGCTACTGATATACCWCARGCTTC Wurdack and Davis (2009)

PHYC-INTR CCAGCTTCCATAAGGCTATCAGTRCT Wurdack and Davis (2009)

Chalcone synthetase CHS_Hyp_1F GGAAGAAGTCAGGAAGGCGCAG Own

CHS_Hyp_1R GGTCTCAACGGTAAGCCCAG Own

CHS_Hyp_2F ACCGTGATGGCCATCGGAAC Own

CHS_Hyp_2R CCAAAAAGCACTCCCCACTCGA Own

Chloroplast-expressed glutamine synthetase GScp687f GATGCTCACTACAAGGCTTG Emshwiller and Doyle (1999)

GScp994r AATGTGCTCTTTGTGGCGAAG Emshwiller and Doyle (1999)

GScp853f TTACYGAACAAGCTGGYGTTGT Emshwiller and Doyle (1999)

GScp856r AGSACAACRCCAGCTTGTTC Emshwiller and Doyle (1999)

GBSSI

Granule-bound starch synthase

Wax1f CTGGTGGACTTGGTGATG Own

Wax1r GGCYCCCATDTGRAATCCTGTG Own

Wax2f CCTGKCTGCTCTKGARGCAC Own

Wax2f CCTTGGCAAGWGGAGCRATCTCS Own

Beta-carotene hydroxylase mRNA Chyb_1F TTG GCARATGGAGGGTGGAGA Own

Chyb_1R GGCSTAYATGTTTGTMCAYGAYGG Own

Embryo-defective 2765 EMB2765ex9F2 TATCCAAATGAGCAGATTATGTGGGA Wurdack and Davis (2009)

EMB2765ex9R TTGGTCCAYTGTGCWGCAGAAGGRT Wurdack and Davis (2009)

EMB_Hyp_3F TGATTCCAAAAT TGCCTTGAAG Own

EMB_Hyp_4F TGTCCAAGGCRATAGTTACAGTTCTC Own

EMB_Hyp_3R CCAGGAAGCTGTCCCACA Own

TAFII15, Salt tolerance during germination 1 STG_Hyp_1F CATCCCTGTTGATGGGCTRT Duarte et al. (2010)

STG_Hyp_1R GAAATTTGTTGCAGADGTTGC Duarte et al. (2010)

STG_Hyp_2F CTTGGACAGATCATCCATNGTCA Duarte et al. (2010)

Glucose-6-phosphate isomerase GPI_Hyp_12_1F CGTGGTGCCACTGTCTCT Own

GPI_Hyp_16_1R AGTTGRTAAAAGCTRTGCTG Own

GPI_Hyp_12_2F CAATATGGTTTTCCAGTTGTTGA Own

GPI_Hyp_16_2R GTTCCAGGTTCACCGAARTC Own

GPI_Hyp_13_3F AGGTGCTGCAAGCATTGAT Own
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1995; Álvarez and Wendel 2003; Nieto-Feliner and Ros-

selló 2007, but see Razafimandimbison et al. 2004). Lower

thermodynamical stability and a higher rate of mutation

than other ribosomal markers can also cause problems in

phylogenetic inference (Mayol and Rosselló 2001) or

estimation of lineage divergence times (Kay et al. 2006).

Low-copy or single-copy nuclear genes (LCGs) repre-

sent a vast but generally unexplored number of unlinked

genetic markers rich in phylogenetic information (Sang

2002). LCGs have proven useful to resolve relationships at

low taxonomic levels and, unlike the fast-evolving nuclear

ITS, are expected to exist in one copy per chromosome set

(Crawford and Mort 2004; Small et al. 2004), an assump-

tion that is readily testable as more genomes are sequenced.

Nevertheless, nuclear gene families may have complex

evolutionary dynamics. For example, duplicate gene copies

are frequently found in plant genomes as a consequence of

both local (paralogues) and genome-wide (homoeologues)

duplication processes (Clegg et al. 1997; Innes et al. 2008).

Next to alleles, the occurrence of paralogues or homoeo-

logues creates phylogenetic methodological difficulties,

which has made more challenging the extensive use of

LCGs in plant systematics (Sang 2002). In the ideal case, a

set of primers would amplify a gene at a single locus,

making downstream analysis fairly straightforward (allelic

variation notwithstanding). However, primers for a gene

that is single copy in one clade or pilot study (e.g. Denton

et al. 1998) may instead amplify more than one copy in

another clade (e.g. Oxelman et al. 2004; Pfeil et al. 2004;

Ekenäs et al. 2012), thus making the transfer of existing

primers to new groups challenging.

Hypericum L. is the largest genus within the family

Hypericaceae. It comprises nearly 500 species of shrubs,

small trees or perennial, sometimes annual, herbs, with

yellow flowers and frequently glandulous petals, sepals, or

leaves (Robson 2012). The present diversity of the genus

has been classified in 36 morphological sections distributed

worldwide and covering different environments—Hyperi-

cum is only absent in the poles, deserts and low-altitude

tropical areas (Robson 1981). The most recent systematic

revisions included the family Hypericaceae within the

informal ‘‘clusioid clade’’ of order Malpighiales, which

also includes tropical families such as Clusiaceae, Bon-

netiaceae, and Podostemaceae (Davis et al. 2005; Ruhfel

et al. 2011). Hypericaceae comprises three tribes: the

mainly tropical tribes Vismieae (Vismia, Harungana, and

Psorospermum) and Cratoxyleae (Cratoxylum, Eliea), and

the cosmopolitan tribe Hypericeae which includes the

genera Triadenum, Thornea, Santomasia, Lianthus, and

Hypericum (Stevens 2007). Recent molecular results do not

support current morphology-based classifications (Stevens

2007) but instead show that Hypericum is paraphyletic to

Triadenum, Thornea, and Santomasia (Ruhfel et al. 2011;

Nürk et al. 2013; Meseguer et al. 2013). These studies also

reject the traditional infrageneric classification and recover

many of the large taxonomic sections as non-monophyletic

(e.g. Ascyreia, Hirtella, Hypericum, and Brathys). To date,

all molecular studies have relied on either chloroplast

markers or the nuclear ribosomal ITS marker. Meseguer

et al. (2013) compared the phylogenetic signal of these two

genomes and found overall congruence, supporting a geo-

graphical dichotomy between a New World lineage group

and an Old World lineage. The New World lineage com-

prised the sections Myriandra, Brathys, and Trigynobra-

thys sister to genus Triadenum, which has been recently

synonymised to Hypericum (Ruhfel et al. 2011). The Old

World lineage comprised the remaining species and sec-

tions of Hypericum, e.g. Ascyreia, Hypericum, Campy-

losporus, and Hirtella. The Western Palearctic, species-

poor sections Elodes and Adenotrias form the sister group

to the New World–Old World clade, although this relation

needs to be clarified as it received little support. Meseguer

et al. (2013) also reported some cases of incongruence

between nuclear and plastid markers, mainly affecting

species or species groups, and a general lack of support for

both basal and distal relationships in the ITS phylogeny.

Numerous studies suggest that LCGs have the potential

to compensate for the lack of resolution and support values

of phylogenies based on cpDNA and nrDNA, as well as the

ability to recover reticulate phylogenetic relationships

(Sang 2002; but see Rauscher et al. 2002). Previous efforts

to use LCGs in Hypericum have been limited to two spe-

cies of pharmacological importance, H. perforatum and

H. androsaemum, to study protein expression in relation to

hypericine biosynthesis and the genes encoding it (Liu

et al. 2003; Bais et al. 2003; Karppinen and Hohtola 2008).

Wurdack and Davis (2009) explored the use of LCGs in

resolving phylogenetic relationships within order Mal-

pighiales, and concluded that some of these genes, in

particular the rapidly evolving exon 1 of PHYC and exon 9

of EMB2765 in the Populus genome (http://genome.jgi-

psf.org/Poptr1/Poptr1.home.html), could be useful in the

systematics of this order. Here, we evaluate the utility of

LCGs in resolving relationships in genus Hypericum, and

between Hypericum and its closest relatives, and explore

their potential to improve branch support values and res-

olution in comparison with the nuclear ribosomal ITS

marker (Meseguer et al. 2013). We assess levels of

b Fig. 1 a PHYC phylogenetic network in the genus Hypericum.

Weight threshold = 0.001. b Phylogenetic relationships in Hyperi-

cum and related taxa inferred from the nuclear PHYC marker. 50 %

Bayesian Majority-Rule consensus tree showing posterior probabil-

ities. A to E letters indicate major clades as defined in Meseguer et al.

(2013). Podostemum (Podostemaceae), Phyllanthus (Phyllanthacea),

Byrsonima (Malpighiaceae), Rheedia, Pentaphalangium and Clusia

(Clusiaceae) were used as outgroups
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variation for the two low-copy nuclear regions PHYC and

EMB2765, and present newly developed PHYC primers

specific to Hypericum and clade-specific primers to isolate

paralogous copies in EMB2765.

Materials and methods

Taxonomic and gene sampling

Species sampling included representatives of 13 out of 36

morphological sections of Hypericum and focused on

representing all major clades within the group (Elodes/

Adenotrias, Myriandra, Brathys s.l., Triadenum, Andro-

saemum s.l., Afromontane group, Ascyreia s.l., Hirtella s.l.,

and Hypericum s.l.), as found in a comprehensive phylo-

genetic analysis of the genus based on ITS and three dif-

ferent plastid markers (trnL-trnF, trnS-trnG, psbA-trnH;

Meseguer et al. 2013). The sample also included repre-

sentatives of closely related genera and families. DNA was

extracted from fresh material collected in the field and

preserved in silica gel, and from dry material preserved at

several herbaria. GenBank accessions from previous stud-

ies were also included (Table 1).

Amplification and sequencing

We initially screened eight low-copy nuclear regions, using

primers published in the literature and others newly

designed in this study for Hypericum (Table 2). PCR pro-

ducts range from 800 to 1,100 base pairs. The regions

were: phytochromeC (PHYC), embryo-defective 2765

(EMB2765, ‘‘At2g38770’’), chalcone synthase (CHS),

waxy (GSSBI), chloroplast-expressed glutamine synthase

(ncpGS, GS2, glnII or gln), glucose-6-phosphate isomerase

(GPI, ‘‘PGIc’’), salt tolerance during germination 1 (STG1,

TAFII15, ‘‘At4 g31720’’), and beta-carotene hydroxylase

(Chyb). Internal primers designed by Wurdack and Davis

(2009) in Malpighiales were initially used to amplify

PHYC and EMB2765 markers, but later we designed a new

set of PHYC primers specific to Hypericum to increase the

length of the amplified region. For EMB2765, we also

designed clade-specific primers to isolate paralogous cop-

ies. For comparative purposes, we also sequenced the ITS

region using primers ITS1 and ITS4 (Aguilar et al. 1999;

White et al. 1990; Table 1). DNA was extracted from leaf

tissue samples using the QIAGEN DNeasy plant kit (Qia-

gen, Hilden, Germany) at the laboratories of the Real Jar-

dı́n Botánico-CSIC (Madrid, Spain), and following the

manufacturer’s protocol. The PCR cycling conditions were

as follows: 95 �C for 5 min, 35 cycles of [94 �C for 30 s,

52 �C for 30 s, 72 �C for 1.5 min] and a final extension

step of 5 min at 72 �C. PCR products were checked on 1 %

agarose gels and sequencing was performed at Macrogen,

Inc. (Seoul, Korea) using the PCR primers. In all, we

generated 44 sequences for 21 species. Several low-copy

genes (GBSS, GS2, and STG) did not amplify or showed

multiple unspecific bands, indicating low-primer specificity

(Table 1). Others, such as GP1, were successfully ampli-

fied in a pilot study of a few individuals, but later

sequencing indicated high intragenomic polymorphism that

would require extensive subcloning to resolve. Only two

regions, PHYC and EMB2765, were successfully amplified

and sequenced in a majority of taxa. Hence, phylogenetic

analysis and discussion of results were based on these

regions.

Phylogenetic analysis

DNA sequences were edited using Sequencher 4.7 (Gene

Codes, Ann Arbor, MI). The alignment was done with the

online version of MAFFT (Stamatakis et al. 2008, using the

L-INS algorithm) and manually adjusted in the editor Se-

Al v. 2.0a11 (Rambaut 2002). Although gaps are a poten-

tial source of information in phylogenetic analysis, they

often exhibit high levels of homoplasy and can be difficult

to align, especially when taxon sampling is sparse; there-

fore, gaps were treated as missing data in the analysis. The

alignment is available from the corresponding author.

Resulting matrices were analysed under Bayesian inference

using MrBayes 3.2cvs (Ronquist et al. 2012), with two

parallel runs of four chains each for 2 million generations

and sampling every 1,000 generations. Nucleotide substi-

tution models were chosen based on the Akaike Informa-

tion Criterion (Akaike 1973) as implemented in

MrModeltest 2.3 (Nylander 2004). The GTR model was

selected for EMB2765, and the HKY model for PHYC,

with rate variation among sites in both. We used the pro-

gram Tracer v.1.5 (Rambaut and Drummond 2003–2009)

to verify that all the parameters had reached the stationary

phase in log-likelihood values, and the split frequency

criterion in MrBayes to assess convergence among chains.

The initial 35,000 generations were discarded as burn-in

samples and the remaining trees pooled to estimate the

posterior probability distribution of the phylogeny and

Bayesian clade posterior probabilities (pp).

Evolutionary data are most often presented as a phylo-

genetic tree with the underlying assumption that evolution

b Fig. 2 a EMB2765 phylogenetic network in the genus Hypericum.

Weight threshold = 0.001. b Phylogenetic relationships in Hyperi-

cum and related taxa inferred from the nuclear EMB2765 marker.

50 % Bayesian Majority-Rule consensus tree showing posterior

probabilities. A to E letters indicate major clades as defined in

Meseguer et al. (2013). Podostemum (Podostemaceae), Garcinia

(Clusiaceae), Byrsonima (Malpighiaceae), Viola (Violaceae), Croton

and Euphorbia (Euphorbiaceae) were used as outgroups
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is a branching process. However, nuclear markers are

subject to different types of recombination—in vivo by

meiotic crossing over, i.e. interallele or interlocus, and

in vitro during PCR. The probability of observing recom-

bination increases with gene copy number and their simi-

larity. Recombination results in conflicting phylogenetic

signals within the sequence and cannot be expressed as a

branching topology (Martin et al. 2011). We applied splits

networks to visualise phylogenetically ambiguous signals

in the alignments that might result from recombination,

using the neighbour-net method implemented in SplitsTree

v 4.0 (Huson and Bryant 2006) and difference distance-

based algorithms to analyse each marker separately. We

also used RDP v.3.34 (Martin et al. 2010) to test for pos-

sible recombination events in the LCG alignments. This

software applies a number of recombination detection and

analysis algorithms for detecting putative recombination

breakpoints. We used all eight methods available, with a

p value of 0.1 with Bonferroni correction to initially pro-

vide a low stringency examination of putative breakpoints.

We did, however, require phylogenetic evidence for

recombination, with internal reference sequences for RDP,

with default options for the other methods.

Results and discussion

Phylogenetic utility of DNA sequence loci

Not every taxon analysed could be sequenced for all

markers. Most technical difficulties were apparently related

to low primer specificity owing to base mismatches in the

primer site. The amplification sometimes yielded multiple

bands and after sequencing we occasionally found poly-

morphic sites. We excluded specimens with multiple sig-

nals excepting those with single polymorphic sites; in such

cases, we resolved the polymorphy by creating two

sequences. Split networks showed a small number of

contradictory characters (visualised as a box in the figure)

in all three markers analysed (Figs. 1, 2, 3a), but RDP did

not detect significant (p B 0.05) evidence of recombination

in any of the markers.

Levels of sequence variation varied between loci

(Table 3). ITS had the highest number of parsimony

informative characters and number of variable characters.

The two nuclear exons EMB2765 and PHYC exhibited

similar levels of variation to one another, exceeding those

reported in Hypericum for some commonly used fast-

evolving chloroplast spacers (Meseguer et al. 2013). On the

other hand, substitution rates for the LCGs were half those

of ITS (Table 3). Meseguer et al. (2013) reported high rates

of nucleotide substitution in the ITS ribosomal spacer,

which made alignment, especially with outgroups, excep-

tionally difficult probably owing to saturation (Meseguer

et al. 2013). Alignment was considerably more straight-

forward in EMB2765 and PHYC, which, together with

good phylogenetic support and levels of resolution (see

below), make these LCGs a good alternative to ITS in

Hypericum phylogenetic inference. This agrees with

Wurdack and Davis (2009) who found PHYC and

EMB2765 to be useful markers for sequencing across a

range of Malphigiales and more distant outgroups.

Exploring a far deeper phylogeny than ours, the authors

had excluded the third codon position in their analyses;

analysing our data with or without this position resulted in

the same phylogenetic topologies.

Character consistency within each marker was calcu-

lated using the consistency and retention indices (CI and

RI, respectively; Table 3) based on the Bayesian topologies

in PAUP*v4.0b10 (Swofford 2002). This showed that the

RI within EMB2765 is comparable to that found in ITS,

whereas the CI is more favourable in EMB2765 than in

ITS. Within PHYC, the two indices have scores that are

considerably better than those found in ITS (Table 3).

Phylogenetic relationships

The Bayesian 50 % majority-rule consensus trees for

PHYC, EMB2765 and ITS are given in Figs. 1b, 2b and 3b,

respectively. Comparison among the three phylogenies is

not straightforward because of amplification failure in some

of the taxa. However, the LCG phylogenies (Figs. 1b, 2b)

are largely congruent with the ITS tree (Fig. 3b) and with

those reported in previous molecular studies of Hypericum

(Ruhfel et al. 2011; Nürk et al. 2013; Meseguer et al. 2013;

Park and Kim 2004; Crockett et al. 2004). Splits networks

showed similar groupings (Figs. 1a, 2, 3a). LCGs presented

higher support values for some basal nodes than those of

ITS (Fig. 3; Meseguer et al. 2013; Nürk et al. 2013; Park

and Kim 2004; Crockett et al. 2004) or plastid phylogenies

(Meseguer et al. 2013). Among the studied LCGs, resolu-

tion and clade support values were highest in the PHYC

phylogeny (Fig. 1). The PHYC phylogeny (Fig. 1) shows a

geographic dichotomy between the New World lineage

(H. cistifolium) and an Old World lineage, the latter divided

into several clades that generally correspond to those found

by Meseguer et al. (2013) and Nürk et al. (2013): clade C

(Androsaemum group), clade D (Ascyreia and Afromontane

groups) and clade E. Within the latter, two subclades can be

b Fig. 3 a ITS phylogenetic network in Hypericum. Weight thresh-

old = 0.001. b Phylogenetic relationships in the genus Hypericum

and related taxa inferred from the nuclear ITS marker. 50 % Bayesian

Majority-Rule consensus tree showing posterior probabilities. A to E

letters indicate major clades as defined in Meseguer et al. (2013).

Podostemum (Podostemaceae), Clusia (Clusiaceae) and Byrsonima

(Malpighiaceae) were used as outgroups
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distinguished: the Hirtella group (clade E1) and the larger

Hypericum group (clade E2, Meseguer et al. 2013),

although the last showed little internal resolution. The EMB

phylogeny showed generally lower support values for basal

relationships but slightly better resolution at species level

(clade E2) than PHYC. This marker also recovers Triade-

num walteri (=Hypericum walteri) as part of the New World

lineage, confirming other phylogenetic studies that found

Hypericum to be non-monophyletic (Meseguer et al. 2013;

Nürk et al. 2013; Ruhfel et al. 2011). In contrast, the PHYC

phylogeny shows Hypericum walteri as the sister group of

Hypericum, although this relationship is not well supported.

Other incongruences between the two LCG markers affect

phylogenetic relationships at the tribal level. In PHYC, the

family Hypericaceae and the tribe Hypericeae are both

recovered as well-supported monophyletic groups, whereas

tribe Cratoxyleae (Cratoxylum formosum and Eliea articu-

lata) appears as non-monophyletic (Fig. 1). In the

EMB2765 tree, tribal relationships are better resolved, with

tribe Hypericeae sister to Cratoxyleae-Vismieae. However,

one species of Hypericum, H. balearicum, appears within

tribe Vismieae, as sister group to Vismia (Fig. 2). The

anomalous position of this sequence in the EMB2765 tree

could be attributed to incomplete lineage sorting or to an

ancient duplication event in which a different paralogue has

been amplified in H. balearicum. The long branch sepa-

rating the specimen H. balearicum_C61_p1 from the rest of

Hypericum, and the short branch between this species and

the outgroup Vismia, supports the later explanation as the

most probable. To solve this issue, we designed a new

internal primer for EMB based on the right Hypericum

sequences to recover the orthologous copy of this marker in

H. balearicum. The new sequence H. balearicum_C61_p2

was resolved in a congruent position with the other markers

in the phylogeny (Fig. 2), lending support to the hypothesis

that EMB2765 is present in more than one copy in Hyper-

icum. Only diploid specimens have been described in

H. balearicum (Robson, 1985), suggesting that intrage-

nomic polymorphism probably owed to local duplications

(paralogues). Further cloning strategies could help to do a

better screening of gene copies. Nevertheless, our study

suggests that the design of copy-specific primers can also

be a useful strategy to address paralogy. Interestingly,

Wurdack and Davis (2009) found non-functional pseudo-

gene copies of EMB in Cratoxylum (Hypericaceae, Fig. 2),

but these shorter copies grouped with the functional, full-

length sequence (and were isolated using the same primers),

suggesting a more recent duplication event.

Conclusions

Our study, including representatives from all major clades

of Hypericum, shows the potential of two LCGs,

EMB2765 and PHYC, for reconstructing phylogenetic

relationships in genus Hypericum and related clades. A

lower mutation rate in these markers in comparison with

the ITS ribosomal spacer makes it easy to establish

homologies in the alignment with outgroups. In addition,

pilot phylogenetic studies showed improved resolution

and clade support values for basal nodes compared with

ITS and other fast-evolving plastid markers. Further, the

internal character consistency of the new markers is

comparable to, or better than, that found in ITS. In this

study, we have also discovered a paralogous copy in

EMB2765 for Hypericum that was isolated through the

design of copy-specific primers.
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